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Commercial meat grinder
IVi to 5 horsepower220 or
single phase.- Lycoming
Co. 717-435-3413.
Trunklid for 1933-34Chevy
coupe, measures 27
1/8x39 7/8", with wood

bracing on underside, any
condition acceptable.
Berks Co. 610-670-9544.
10x10foot overhead door.
No Sunday calls. Berks Co.
717-933-8917.
Will buy salvage to large
bams, wagon sheds, old
farmhouses, oak fencing,
more oak fencing. Franklin,
Cumberland, York, Adams
Co. 717-677-9698.
Used TMR mixer in good
condition. Union Co.
717-623-3671.
Snow blade only, for tractor
loader, call after 5 p.m.
Adams Co. 334-6205.

Prefer retired individual or
couple with experience to
help with trail ndes, etc on
horse farm. York Co.
717-382-4171.
Ponds, lake and streams
infested with muskrats for
this trapping season in
Cumberland, Franklin and
Perry Co. Ask for Steve.
Cumberland Co.
717-776-6418.
Salvage to wide attic floor-
ing, old loghouses, large
stone, gable, end barns,
mills, warehouses. Even-
ings 7-9 p.m. Adams Co.
717-334-0249.
John Deere 1450 or 1650
tractor, good condition, fair
price Montgomery Co.
301-977-0830.
Allis Chalmers pull type
combine with motor, motor
need not work, reasonably
priced. Lehigh Co.
610-285-2661.
Hoers for Q Allis Chalmers,
also A plow, no Sunday
calls. Lebanon Co.
717-949-3465.

Alum loading ramp to load
furniture in van, will pay
$5O, also alum stop van
12-16' V 8 auto. Bedford

Co. 814-652-2319.
Small farm to rent, leasepose option to buy. Hunter-
don, Upper Bucks, have 7
beef cows, hay machinery.
Bucks Co. 215-968-2649.
John Deere Model W pow-
er unit, in good condition.
Lycoming Co.
717-435-0323.
1953 Farmall Super H Ser

#6940J, last sold in 1985,
near Rt 100 and 926 S of
West Chester, PA, reward
avail. Chester Co.
610-469-0529.
JD #205 com head for #4O
combine. Gloucester Co.
609-423-4682.
Casecom head Model 303,
I need left gear box. Cape
May Co. 609-881-5430.
Feeder pigs wanted, top
line genetics a must, 140
head a month needed, call
Scott. Bucks Co.
215-536-1566.
Used utility trailer, used
zero radius lawn mowers,
snow plow or blower for
John Deere 140, farmette
wanted. Lane. Co.
717-354-8453.
John Deere 4wd tractor, 40
to 60 hp, also small and
large incubators. Bucks Co.
215-538-7986.
Old pedal tractors, AC, JD,
Int, Oliver, MH, Fords or I
will repair and paint for you.
Lane. Co. 717-872-5144.
Front window for AC
Gleaner Model E combine,
call collect after 5 p.m.
Lycoming Co.
717-398-1587.
Single disk furrow openers
with hard iron bearings for
JD Model B grain drill.
Bucks Co. 215-345-9395.
Coyote hunter would like
permission to hunt your
property, contact Carl
Humer, 4745 Carlisle Rd,
Dover, PA 17315. York Co.
717-292-7408.

Pre-war items related to
rose culture or decorated
with rose design, call with
description and price.
Chester Co. 610-963-9550.
One row com busker, pre-
fer new idea, pull type, ter
$l5O-200. That works, for
JD B tractor. Berks Co.
610-926-4436.

Grain head for 410 MF not■julck tach, also steel
wheels 50-54 dia, 16-18
wide closed center. Berks
Co. 610-944-7475.
Bottle fed baby lamb or
baby goat, also nubian
buck studservice available.
Lane. Co. 717-445-6622.
Ferguson tractors, TOSS,MF3S, Worthington reel
mowers, Ford flail mowers.
William Amaducci. Morris
Co. 201-895-2672.
Old toys, Smith Miller's
Farm Toys, pedal tractors,
baseball cards, etc.
Wanted to boy. Montour
Co. 717-437-2909.
Old paper cigar box labels
with pictures. Write Cigar
Labels, RDI, Box 593,Wrightsvllle, PA 17368.°hone evenings. York Co.
717-252-2023.

MAILBOX MARK FT
NOTICE

Yard sale Oct. 21 and 22,
mowers, antiques, -more.
Follow Saint Joseph's Hill
Church signs to Weller
Road. Berks Co.
610-367-4904.
AKC mastiff stud service,
fawn, nice temperment, call
after 4;30 p.m. Lane. Co.
717-733-7074.
4th annual meeting Royal
Paulownia Tree “Princess
Tree'October27-28,1995.
Call for information. Lane.
Co. 717-335-3808.
For rent-3350 gal Badger
manure tank, $4 load, $lO
day, no Sunday calls.
Lebanon Co.
610-589-4641.

• Entering a NEW Subscription?
Check the proper box and fill in your name and address. Attach
your check, $25.00 per year or $48.00 for two years in PA, MD,
DE, NJ, NY, OH, VA and WV. (All other areas - $35.00 per year,
$68.00 for two years.) Payment must accompany order. Allow
three weeks for delivery.

• CHANGE OF ADDRESS?
Please give us 3 weeks advance notice. Cut label from current
paper and attach in space provided; write in your new address
below. Changes will be madeas doseto requested date as possible.

• RENEWALS
To insure proper credit on all renewals please attach your mailing
label from current paper to space provided and check the proper
box below.

• OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

| When writing us about your subscription please attach your I
Lancaster Farming mailing label here and mail the whole form to: .

I LANCASTER FARMING
I P.O. Box 609, Ephrata, PA 17522 I
1 Phone: 717-626-1 717-394-3047 I

PLEASE SEND LANCASTER FARMING:
(Check Appropriate Boxes)

Rates Effective May 1,1995

PA. MD, DE, NJ, NY, OH, VA. WV
□ $25.00- 1 YEAR
□ $48.00 - 2 YEARS

OTHER STATES
□ $35.00 -1 YEAR
□ $68.00 - 2YEAR

□ NEW SUBSCRIPTION □ RENEWAL

Name .

Address
Box#
.State
.County

Non-Refundable

Coleman, hipolHo parts and
repairs. 20# tanks filled,bright single mantle heads
500-2000. CP A Peter-
sheim, 1378N HarvestRd,
BirdinHand, PA 17505.
Lane. Co. 717-768-8695.

AKC boxer available for
stud service, guaranteed or
free, fawn color, black
mask, nioe markings, good
temperment Schuylkill Co.
717-345-8590.

Sale Reports
FORSBERG SALE
A Public Auction to

liquidateBasure Tool &

Die Co.. 120 S W. State
Street, New Castle, Pa.
was held October 7 by
John Forsberg.

Some prices includ-
ed: Wamer-Swasey tur-
ret lathe $9OO, Monarch
lathe w/32-in. centers
w/20-in. swing $9OO,
Thompson surface grin-
der w/indexing head
$550, Brown & Sharp
surface grinder $1550.
Cincinnati M-l mill
$4OOO, 20-ton press
$350, Cincinnati radial
arm drill press $l9OO,
Wellsaw #6OO horizon-
tal band saw $4OO, 3
Bridgeport mills $2lOO,
$1250 & $ll and Grob
bandsaw $9OO, also Cat
forklift $10,900.

JohnR. Huey II was
the auctioneer with Sue
Ann Weidner.

STROMAN
ESTATE SALE

A Public Sale of real
estate was held October
7 for the estate of Mar-
garet E. STroman, Judy
Williams and Doug
Stroman, along Chest-
nut St.. Elverson, Ches-
ter Co.. Pa.

The brick house in
the borough ofElverson
was sold for $69,500
and a building lot
bought $30,000.

Homing Farm Agen-
cy, Aucts. managed the
sale.
MUMMERT SALE
A Public Saleof farm

equipment and toys was
held October 7 by Den-
nis and Patsy Mum-
mert, off Manor Road
on White OakRd., Red
Lion, York Co., Pa.

Some prices received
were: 1960 Chevy Im-
pala $375, Ford 900
tractor $1800,1.H. #37
baler $390, Ford 3 pt
cycle bar mower $4OO,
wooden wheelbarrow
$145, butcher furnaces

,$5O & $909, butcher
'kettles $82.50 & $7O.
celluloid toy boxer
$72.50, wind-up toy
wringer washer $22.50,
tin toy steam shovel &

truck $167.50, toy hob-
by horse $230 and pedal
car $240.

Kenneth Keeny and
Mariette Thomas were
the auctioneers.

GOOD SALE

Christmas tree and farm
equipment was held
October 7 by Frank Jo-
hannesen, 4 miles east
of New Ringgold, on
Oak Terrace Drive, Sch.
Co., Pa. There werc-205
registered bidders at the
sale.

Some prices were:
10” Walker Turner ta-
ble saw $500,20” wood
planer $B9O, welder
$125, 8” jointer $435,
18” band saw $490,belt
sander $220, Christmas
tree boring machine
$l9O. Christmas tree
cutter $l3O, Kubota 35
h.p. D tractor $10,300,
Steiner 420 tractor
$7600, chipper-shred-
der $825, rototiller
#3OO, Ford mower
$450, car trailer $350,3
pt. snowplow $250,
sprayer $375 and saw
mill $5lO.

Robert A. Amer and
Dean R. ARner were
the auctioneers.

WHITESIDE
CONSIGN. SALE
An Antique Auction

was held October 7 at
R.T. Foard Community
Hall, downtownRising
Sun, Maryland off I-9S.
There were 135 regis-
tered bidders at the sale;

Some prices includ-
ed: 1870 mechanical
bank $7OO, walnut
blanket chest $370,Edi-
son cylinder phono-
graph $275, Bayreuth
cream & sugar set $260,
Rookwood 6-inch vase
$250, Bayreuth animal
creamer $l7O, oak ma-
chinist box $llO, iron
kettle $55 and Huybley
helicopter $45.

Jeffrey E. Whiteside
was the auctioneer.

BURKHOLDER
SALE

A Public Auction of
real estate was held
October 4 by Fciril N.
and Velma Good, 1313
Lebanon Rd., Man-
heim, Rapho Twp., Pa.

A Public Sale ofper-
sonal property was held
October 7 by Levi and
Cora Burkholder.
10286 Mercersburg

Road, Franklin Co.. Pa.
Some items sold

were: sth chain & car-
rier $7O, Conestoga wa-
gon $3OOO, set of 3 un-
usualpots w/lids $2250,
green jelly cupboard
$2175, log cabin crib
quilt $4lO, oak icebox
$lOOO, oak five-leg ta-
ble $525, green painted
blanket chest $lOOO and
cherry table w/9 boards
$B6O.

J.Robot Meyers was
the auctioneer.

REAL ESTATE
SALE

A Public Sale of real
estate in Columbia
County, Pa. near
Bloomsburg on Scenic
Drive was held October
6.

The 2'A acres with a
114 -story frame/vinyl
siding dwelling and se-
parate 2-car block and
frame garage and large
pond was sold for
$125,500.

Miller A Siegrist
were the auctioneers.

JOHANNESEN
SALE

The 9.38 acres of
wooded land was sold
for $25,000. Another V*
acre lot was also sold
for $14,500.

Kenneth E. Massing-
er and Neil A. Courtney
were the auctioneers.A Public Sale of
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YODER SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held
October S by Thomas
and Malinda Yoder near
Penns Creek on Bergey
Road in Snyder Co.. Pa.

The 38-acre farm
with a 2-story house,
bank bam and a milk
house was sold for
$137,000.

Kenneth E. Massing-
er and Neil Z. Courtney
were the auctioneers.

ERBS TAVERN
SALE

A Public Auction of
antiques and collecti-
bles washeld at Win-
fieldL.Erbs Tavern, 17
West Pusqeisle St.,
Philipsburg, Pa.

Someprices were: pi-
ano floor lamp (red
satin) $l2OO, Sunoco
showcase $9OO, Dia-
mond Dye cupboard
$l2OO, banquet lamps
$9OO & $950, oak bed-
room suites $BOO &

850, hand-painted
hanging ceiling lilghts
$6OO & $450, book-
case-desk $lOOO, round
oak claw-foot table
$650, mahogany love
seat $650 and Baldwin
Spinet piano $4OO.

Col. Larry Reed was
the auctioneer.
KAUFFMEN SALE

A Public Sale of car
parts and cars was held
October 2 byRobert V.
Kauffmen, 755 Iron
Stone Rd., New Cum-
berland, Pa.

Some pricesreceived
were: 1930 model A
Ford $5000,1967 Cam-
aro convertible $BOO,
model T chassis $225,
Model T bed $BOO, Cor-
vair car $2lOO, 1923
Chevrolet $2400, Ca-
maro car $lO5O, STP
sign $lOO, set of model
A Ford front fenders
$55, carburetors $3O to
$6O each, 1970 Chevro-
let color chart $125 and
Pepsi Cola cooler $ll5.

Little IKE Eichel-
bcrger was the auction-
eer.

ter chum $155, 2 Gris-
wold No. 8 fry pans $3l
ea., .22 cal. rifle $55,
aluminum extension
ladder $B5, J.D. flail
chopper$95,3 pt culti-
vator $7O, double culti-
packer $B5, 2 two-
bottom trailer plows
$4O & $5O ea., Farmall
H tractor w/loader
$5OO, Farmall C (as is)
tractor $425, Farmall C
tractor $585, Farmall H
tractor for parts $lB5,
Farmall Super C (as is)
tractor w/loader $360,
Farmall Super C tractor
$lO5O and 1979 Ford
F250 pickup truck
$l5OO.

Lloyd Kreider, Ran-
dalKline andRoy Good
were the auctioneers.

MCGEEHAN’S

HARNISH SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate was held October
7 for ChristE. and Ethel

GUN SHOP SALE
A Public Sale ofguns

and shop equipment
was held October 7 for
McGeehan’s Gun Shop,
1230 Brunnerville

Road, Warwick Twp.,
Lane. Co., Pa. There
were 280 registered bid-
ders attending the sale.

Rifles sold included:
Win. model 25-20
$BlO, Win. model 348
$550, Rugar model 300
Weatherby $455, Win.
30-06 cal. $570, Win.
model 270 $495, Win.
.32 cal. special $360,
Rugar model 338 $350,
Rem. model 270 $340
andRugar 77 mm $3lO.

Shotguns included:
Parker 12 gauge double
barrel $4BO, Ithaca 20
gauge double barrel
$5lO, Fox Sterlings-
worth 20 gauge $570,
Fox Sterlingsworth 12
gauge $395, and L.C.
Smith 12 gauge double
barrel $575.

Also sold wereRugar
pistol $350, metal turn-
ing lathe $325 and drill
press $l7O.

M. Hamish, 430 Baum-
gardner Road, Pequea
Twp., Lane. Co., Pa.

Horst Auction Ser-
vice conducted the sale.

CHARLES SALE
A Public Auction of

antiques was held
October 7 by Jennie M.
Charles, 2 Montrose
Ave., Bausman, Lane.
Co., Pa. There were 169
registered bidders at the
sale.

The 97.7 acre farm
with an agricultural
easement was sold for
$515,000 to Amos Lapp
Jr.,Strasburg, Pa. It had
a brick house, large
bank bam & tobacco
shed.
■ Roy C. Probst and
Eric R. Probst were the
auctioneers.

Some prices received
were: walnut corner
cupboard $l7OO, Stra-
ton cherry diningroom
suite $l2OO, oak Hoo-
sier kitchen cabinet
$575, walnut dove-
tailed doll cradle $525,
square oak extension
table $4OO, oak clover-
leaf table $lOO, Majoli-
ca china platter $2OO,
Walt Disney top $l7O,
Wilton cast-iron turtle
$l2O, tray of handker-
chiefs and napkins
$2OO, Carnival berry
bowl $2OO, hand-
painted German, bowl
$350, oak pretzel split
basket $4OO, Walt Dis-
ney toothbrush holder
$2lO, quilts $225 to
$350 each, Rem. .22
caliber pump rifle $230,
Dickert-Gill muzzle-
loader rifle $9OO and
wooden wheelbarrow
$l5O.

The sale was con-
ducted by Jay M. Wit-
man and Luke R. Wit-
man of Witman Aucts.

STOLTZFUS SALE
A Public Sale offarm

machinery, household
goods and antiques was
held Oct. 7 by Ada H.
Stoltzfus, 1690Reading
Rd., Mohnton, Pa.
There were 177
registered.

Prices were: partial
set of Irish crystal
Depression dishes $75.
old small footstool $B5,
old kitchen cupboard
$225, small oak rocker
$BO, old cloth Santa
Claus $lOO, oil lamp
$5O. metal egg scales
$3O, small wooden but-

City
Zip-


